“Each

of us can be compared to a spoke in a wheel.
Without each spoke functioning well, our wheel won’t turn.”
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World Fellowship Meeting
Focus on a year spent teaching in Shanghai
On November 13, former Alpha Alpha Member
Tammy Reddinger shared with chapter members
some of her experiences as a music teacher for a
school year in Shanghai, China. Her presentation
included scenes of the city and countryside as well
as her students engaged in learning. In addition she
included video clips with sound of some student
activities and community celebrations. She noted
that she very much enjoyed teaching her Shanghai
students but that the smog there, which kept
everyone inside much of the time, is so serious that
she couldn’t stay. Tammy is now teaching in the
Greece school district.

Presenter Tammy Reddinger showing some views of
Shanghai, Lynne Keefer with the pie she won in the raffle to
support our FLACE scholar award fund, and presenter
Tammy Reddinger with Chapter President Bridget Bishop.
Tammy and Bridget once taught together in the Hilton
school district.

Monica Cosgrove, Pam
Eberhardt, and Dr.
Rosemary Callard-Szulgit
signing up for a chance to
win the large applecranberry pie (in the
basket) baked by Joan
Fenton.

Judy Cantleberry at the
welcome/registration table.

Also at the November meeting, chapter
members raised $278.00 to support the
DKG World Fellowship Fund by
participating in a pound sale, and $51.00
to support our Rochester strand of
student scholar awards ($41 in a raffle for
an apple-cranberry pie created by Joan
Fenton and $5.00 for bookmarks).

More November 13 pictures on page 3

From Our President
Bridget Bishop

Hello to everyone!

As I sit here this morning watching the snow come down, I am thinking only good thoughts
of last night’s meeting. It seems everyone is already in the holiday mood-with lots of friendly
chatter, smiles, and greetings. Well to be honest, a lot of the conversation was telling of the
heroics needed to get into Valley Manor at the correct door and on the correct floor. Eileen Wuethrich came with
a car load of people driving in from the far western reaches of our county (or not). Snow was predicted but did
not appear. Yeah!!! I drove with Sue Genthner who has been out of town since the middle of September!! It
was great to catch up.
As the evening wore on, the conversation turned to: “Wow, the food is delicious!” or “We’ll have to come here
again.” With the pleasant room, the fresh flowers everywhere, the service, the coffee and tea ahead of time,
everyone relaxed and had a good time. Our speaker, Tammy Reddinger, was fantastic, giving her slide
presentation about her year teaching in China. We were all drawn in with pictures of Shanghai, the outlying
areas where Tammy hiked, Tammy hugging a panda bear, the children in her classroom, her chorus singing, and
of course her apartment. You will notice in the minutes that we will be reinstating Tammy as a member of Alpha
Alpha! We are all pleased about that.
Besides our wonderful speaker, there were lots of other things going on. Our pound sale, as always, added to the
festive feeling of the evening with at least twenty attractively wrapped bags of “who knows what?!?” Thanks to
Sue Genthner for organizing this sale which supports the World Fellowship Fund of DKG International. The
Scholarship and Awards committee again supplied a homemade pie to raise funds for FLACE (our Rochester
strand of scholar awards). A giant thank you to Joan Fenton for making the pie-apple cranberry!!!!!!!!!. It was
won by Lynn Keefer and the rest of us were jealous. If anyone would like to contribute a pie at one of our
meetings please let me know. We are going to try to continue this fund raiser at our meetings throughout the
year. The communications committee has made some lovely book marks which you can take with you for a small
contribution. All of this will add to our funds for our scholars!!! Thank you!
I’m afraid I was remiss at the meeting in thanking several very special people who organized the entire event!
Committee chairs Faith Prather and Margie Lovett-Scott, Sue Genthner and Judy Cantleberry on registration
worked several hours to put together a truly enjoyable evening. Thank you so much, ladies!!!!!
Our next gathering is at Judy Wadsworth’s home on Sunday, December 9, from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Please see
details in this newsletter. See you there!!!

Oh pumpkin pie, your time has come ‘round again and I am autumnrifically happy.”
Terri Guillemets

Date

Event

Location

Sunday, December 9, 2:00 pm

Holiday Gathering

Judy Wadsworth’s home

Saturday, January 26, 9:30 am

Legislative Meeting

St. John Fisher College

Wednesday, March 27, 4:30 pm

Helen Quinn Award Dinner
Book Raffle

Ridgemont Country Club

Thursday, May 2, 4:30 pm

Founder's Day/Orientation
Recognition

Lakeshore CC

Saturday, June 1, 8:30 am

Awards Breakfast

NY Room, Cooper Hall
College at Brockport
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Tuesday, November 13, 2018
Valley Manor - 1530 East Avenue

. Judy Cantleberry and Sue Genthner arranging the
donated ‘mystery’ one-pound packages for bidding to
raise funds for the DKG World Fellowships Fund.

World Fellowships Chair Sue Genthner thanking Tammy
Reddinger for her fascinating presentation about
teaching in Shanghai.

Dr. Ena Farley and Judy Fuller discussing the bidding on
the pound packages that were donated by members to
support the chapter’s Rochester strand of scholar awards.

Faith Prather
Erin St. James

Lori Burch

Joan Fenton, who baked the fund-raising pie, with Chapter
Vice President Mary Ann Geonie.
Former Chapter President Donna Noble with
new member Susan Ross.

Donna Noble, Anita Mance, and
Erin St. James considering the
donated pound package items
that helped raise money for the
DKG World Fellowships Fund.

Added pictures can be found
at http://www.dkgalphaalpha.org/photos.html
and https://www.facebook.com/AlphaAlphaChapterofDeltaKappaGamma/.
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The Alpha Alpha Outstanding Service Award
Founded in 2012 by the Membership Recognition Committee
Purpose:

This award was created as an extension of the committee’s work to appropriately honor a member’s
outstanding service to our chapter. It is granted as part of our Founders Day meeting. Ultimately the
committee will be comprised of former recipients of the award. Nominations are solicited from the
membership.

Eligibility:

The award is open to all members of Alpha Alpha who have actively participated on a committee or
in a leadership role in service to the chapter.

Criteria:

The Alpha Alpha Outstanding Service Award recognizes the personal and professional contributions
made by dedicated members of the chapter who have given outstanding service above and beyond
what is outlined in the bylaws. Nominees for this award have demonstrated sustained service to the
chapter through active participation, advocacy, and leadership.

Nomination Process:
The nominator shall prepare a nomination describing the contributions made by
the member through firsthand knowledge with optional additional input and support from other members.
Nominations will be due by March 31, 2019 to be considered for selection by the Membership Recognition
Committee.
Previous recipients:

2012 Judy Wadsworth; 2013 Gretchen Hughes; 2014 Mary Ingersoll;
2015 Anne O’Toole; 2016 Bridget Bishop; 2017 Monica Cosgrove;
2018 Jeanette Banker and Dr. Margie Lovett-Scott

Nomination Form:
Name of Nominee: ________________________________
Committee(s) served:

Year Initiated into Alpha Alpha _______

_______________________________________________________________________

Office(s) held (if any): _______________________________________________________________________
Name of Nominator: ________________________________

Supporting members: ______________________
(optional)

Brief Statement- Rationale for your recommendation: (may be continued on back of form or separate sheet)
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SAVE THE DATE
Alpha Alpha & Beta Eta Chapters
of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
present

Joint
Legislative Brunch

Perception
Recruitment
Retention
A panel of educators will discuss the teacher shortage:
* why it exists,
* what is being done,
* what could be done to improve the state of the profession.

Saturday, January 26, 2019
Elaine Wilson Formal Lounge, Haffey Hall
St. John Fisher College
9:15 A.M. – 12:30 P.M.
Registration information to follow in December.
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Alpha Alpha

Enjoy
Relax

Holiday
open House
A social gathering not to be missed
2:00 – 4:00 pm
Sunday, December 9, 2018

Donation of Holiday Cookies
or Snacks Welcome.

Judy Wadsworth’s home
46 Maybrooke Road, Rochester
( off Winton Rd. just north
of the Twelve Corners)

By December 4, call Judy at 442-4737
if you plan to attend this get together.
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Janet Winter, Editor
winterjanets@gmail.com
2018-2020 Alpha Alpha Officers :

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Ass’t. Treasurer
Parliamentarian
Past President

Bridget Bishop
Mary Ann Geonie
Diane Maurer
Dr. Betsy Balzano
Sherry Johnson
Dr. Roz Freedman-Baum
Judy Wadsworth

637-2422
637-0045
301-1621
594-0314
594-2520
865-2822
442-4737

Alpha Alpha questions?
Seek answers at
http://www.dkgalphaalpha.org

Inside:
1 – November 13
Meeting
2 – From our president;
upcoming meetings
3 – More from Nov 13
Meeting

4 – Outstanding
Service Award
5 – Helen E Quinn
Award
6 – Legislative Brunch
7 – December 9 Get
Together

Cookies for College

Birthdays

In past years, Chapter Members
have brought a wonderful
selection of snacks to the Holiday
Open House. A mixture of finger
foods helps create a holiday tone for us all.

Say “Happy Birthday” to
these
Alpha Alpha members:
November
1
6
6
9
10
15
20
21
25

Eileen Wuethrich
Joy Kinz
Linda Wetherell
Judy Wadsworth
Mary Ingersoll
Sue Genthner
Faith Prather
Janet Winter
Dina D’Aiuto

If you are planning to attend the Open House
this year, perhaps you might be willing to bring
a bit more than is likely to be consume – that
can be sold to help support our FLACE Fund
that provides scholar awards for our Rochester
strand. Cookies, crackers, nuts, other finger
food not consumed at the Open House could be
sold for a nominal amount to raise funds to our
scholar awards and to make holiday
preparations easier for all of us.

December
19 Aggie Seneway
29 Lori Burch
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